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ABU DHABI: The Depart ment of Health - Abu Dhabi has ap proved the use of EDE scan ners
to de tect COVID-19 in fec tions, ater study ing the re sults of the pi lot trial con ducted at var i -
ous lo ca tions in the emi rate, in clud ing the Ghantout en try point, se lect pub lic lo ca tions on
Yas Is land, and en try/ exit points in the Musa� ah area.
Fol low ing the Depart ment of Health’s au tho ris tion the Abu Dhabi Emer gency, Cri sis and
Dis as ter Com mi tee has ex panded the roll-out of EDE scan ners from Mon day (June 28,
2021).
With more than 20,000 peo ple tested, the re sults showed a high de gree of e� ec tive ness in
us ing EDE scan ners to de tect a pos i tive COVID-19 in fec tion. The re sults showed 90 per
cent sen si tiv ity, re �ect ing the ac cu racy of iden ti fy ing in fected in di vid u als, and 89 per cent
ac cu racy in the speci �city of the test, re �ect ing the ac cu racy of iden ti fy ing non-in fected
in di vid u als.
The scan ning sys tem was de vel oped by EDE Re search In sti tute Abu Dhabi un der the In ter -
na tional Hold ing Com pany (IHC).
BOOSTER VAC CINE: The UAE Health Min istry has urged ev ery one who have com pleted the
six months of their sec ond COVID-19 vac cine dose to take the booster vac cine to stop the
spread of coro n avirus.
ALHOSN APP IS BACK: The UAE gov ern ment said on Sun day that Al Hosn App is func tion -
ing nor mally ater a brief glitch that a� ected the ser vices last week.
TRAVEL AD VICE FOR UN VAC CI NATED: Un vac ci nated res i dents have been urged by the UAE
au thor i ties not to travel dur ing this phase, as they would have a high chance of get ing in -
fected with the coro n avirus.
SHAR JAH LIM ITS WOR SHIP PERS: The Shar jah lo cal emer gency, cri sis and dis as ter man -
age ment team launched a se cu rity cam paign to en hance pre cau tion ary mea sures in
mosques and mosques lo cated within the in dus trial, com mer cial and res i den tial ar eas. The
cam paign is called Salamah (Safety).
The cam paign, which was launched on Fri day, aims to re duce the num ber of wor ship pers
at mosques that have space con straints. The de ci sion was taken ater a brief study was con -
ducted by the Shar jah Po lice.
UAE VIRUS CASES: The UAE Min istry of Health and Pre ven tion con ducted 266,342 new
PCR tests and de tected 2,122 new cases.
The min istry also revealed that 2,077 peo ple pre vi ously in fected with dread ful dis ease fully
re cov ered. The au thor i ties also said that four peo ple died due to COVID-19 re lated com pli -
ca tions.
Moscow on Sun day recorded the worst daily coro n avirus death toll so far for a Rus sian city,
as coun tries across the Asia-pa ci�c re gion ex tended or reim posed re stric tions to tackle
fresh waves of in fec tions.
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